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Vintage 1971: An extraordinary 5-star vintage in Barolo 

Just arrived in HK: Marchesi di Barolo Barolo 1971 

When Wineworld team sources old wines, we ask two things first and foremost: provenance and vintage conditions of the wine. We 

recently secured 16 bottles of Marchesi di Barolo Barolo 1971 of great provenance, coming from one of the most notable vintages in the 

past 100 years.  

 At 47 years old, this Barolo coming from one of the leading producers of the region, will delight all those who enjoy a taste of age - 

velvety, plush layers of dessicated red fruit, tangerine peel, crushed black tea leaf and that never-ending savoury, meaty finish. 

Marchesi di Barolo Barolo 1971 

~16 Bottles Only~ 

Don't miss them out! 

 

 



 

Marchesi di Barolo Barolo 1971 

  

Wine Safari Score: 92+/100  

"A fine bright rim of garnet red. Nose is beautifully classical showing coffee bean, burnt orange peel, red cherry skins, peppercorns and pot 

pourri spice. Lovely raw meat savoury notes of blood and iron. Palate is polished and silky, with tannins showing a hint of spicy bite but are 

generally sweet, suave and resolved. Dipping my nose back into my Zalto glass reveals more gun powder and smokey gravelly notes. The 

palate continues to sweeten up the more time the wine sits in the glass. I’m looking for that tantalising moment when the wine blossoms, 

peaks, then starts to recede and fade as it inevitably will. This wine is a tertiary treasure trove of evolving aromas and flavours. Intriguing 

macadamia nut spice and red cherry notes lead the wine to a savoury, elegant mineral laden grippy finish."  

~ Greg Sherwood MW 

  

HK$1,380 per bottle  

HK$1,280 per bottle (75cl) 

Buy Now  

 

What's so great about vintage 1971?  

  

Small, concentrated crop with great balance of sugar, tannin and acidity  

  

1971 began with an icy-cold winter in Piedmont. Hail hit in May and June and further reduced the crop. A clear, hot summer lasted right up 

to a perfect warm, dry, October, promising a small crop of Nebbiolo with excellent levels of sugar, tannin and acidity.  

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQyg9rP6QFPS1Jyiv7U16TAhWnPevmcfmj8O8w8owaEaCuamWOxUBZepx-2F3DT5ev6TUSaeKLq4NTKT3eVm6LRpkRE-3D_kuRFMPxhW9cMt7i4TgHhYcJWR6SMpFjUK6dd6-2B-2BBDm0Dg6EHHKC740BjXDR-2BNkgXpCX0Xo0BaX-2FDTW-2FbyUUB-2ByQwg7pnLpDaw6Biiyu4Gc8B4bY5H9TS9PEn-2FVL2sw0NaqSgjaQPq2T3cx95JW9QVblAshYKtyZgpik5iJ4f38MOLMYLS9Srbz3-2BO06w4TySVTxt6VvAuBTeZn3txY4BriukbHDc9HVN4CL8rsWCl0cBapAjtWzzAWGhH1zYTGMZ-2FW-2BL8oMXNUQNgTW64PrA2PuwcHFdsteWWopQVfwM-2Bb8Pt9U6mzbjhttyFzukoig92XSfdUk7jGY6jT4aC1yD1lPhZpSr103OSYAqPwRAfDt7LsfI3X2gwmL5Cip-2FxzYcWIYbeZQSIkaonJn-2B0Ky-2B-2BiMT0X4S-2FabA-2B0AjgLkL9ayBlLOPrfCdZ-2B0Gs0joeYZMfoAHqzBQDvXSccY3eqdV6g-3D-3D


 

Free delivery for order > HK$3,000. Order subject to final confirmation and while stocks last. Please feel free to contact us if you need any wine service and 

investment advice. 

Self pickup available at WineWorld Retail Showroom 

1/F, Le Pinacle, Block 3, Connaught Garden, 155 Connaught Road West, Western District (5 minutes walk from Sai Yin Pun MTR station Exit B3). 

  

 

     

 

 

 


